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MILNERS PLANNING
TOUR OF EUROPE

DURING VACATION
Will Spend Entire Summer in

Extensive Tour of England

and the Continent.

LECTURES ARE ARRANGED

Dr. Milner IH Selected to Represent
Friends in American Education

to Foreign Audiences.

Dr. and Mrs. Milner will leave June

31 for a three months tour of England
and the Continent. They will sail from

New York on the liner Hrittannie of
the White Star Line. They will first
visit England, remaining there perhaps
five weeks. Dr. Milner will lecture at a

school in Birmingham where he pre-
viously studied. Incidentally, this stay in
England is of special interest to Mrs.
Milner, it being her first visit there.

From England the Milners will trek

to Denmark. An interesting and verj*

complimentary story accounts for Dr.

Milner's visit there. For some time
the Society of Danish Friends have
been urging Friends in America to send
them a lecturer to speak oil "Friends in
American "Education." The American
Friends selected Dr. Milner to repre-
sent them in Denmark.

From Denmark the Milners plan to
go to Holland, where they will be the

guests of personal friends during their
stay in the Netherlands. Leaving 110 l
land they will journey to Swit/.i rland,

and there, after lecturing in three
countries, they will enjoy a well-earned
vacation. Dr. and Mrs. Milner plan to
spend a considrrable length of time in
Geneva, where they were married in

If2B. The anniversary of their mar-
riage, July 5, must, unfortunately, be
spent in England.

Leaving Switzerland behind on
August 27, the Milners plan to be seven
days at sea, arriving in New York on
September

CHOIR WILL PRESENT
GREENSBORO CONCERT

College Place Church Will lb- Scene of

First Full Length Greensboro
Program of Year.

The Guilford College A Cnpella choir
will appear in a concert at N o'clock.

Sunday night, May 1. at College Place

Methodist church in Greensboro. This

program will be of special interest, be-

cause it will be the first full length

concert that the choir lias given in

Greensboro this year. Several short
programs have been given, one at

Greensboro high school, and one over

the radio.

The concert will include not only

the regular program of varied numbers,
but also several favorite spirituals, "Go

Down Moses," "Couldn't llear Nobody

Cray," and "O Holy Tjord."

Another full lc ngtli concert will be

presented in Greensboro, May 22, at

the Asheboro Street Friends churcli.

Chapel Schedule

Monday, May 2?W. Elmore Jackson

of American Friends Service Com-
mittee will speak.

Tuesday, May 3?Silent chapel meet-
ing in the hut.

Wednesday, May I?Rev. Cecil E.
Ha worth, minister of Central
Friends church at High Point.

Thursday, May s?Class meetings.

Friday, May 6?Dramatic Council.

Monday, May 9?Dr. E. Garncss Pur-

dom will speak.

Tuesday, May 10?Silent chapel
meeting in the hut.

Wednesday, May 11?Prof. Philip W.

Fu rnas.
Thursday, May 12?Class meetings.

Friday, May 13?Request program

by tin A Capella choir.

DOUGLAS STEERE IS~
CHOSEN FOR SERMON

Baccalaureate Address Will

He Delivered by Promi-

nent Scholar.

WELL-KNOWN AS AUTHOR

Douglas St re bus been selected this

I year as the Seniors' choice for Hacca-

luiireut ? speaker. In view of I>r.
Stcere's anniniie lite ami a tivitics,
lie promises t* bring a real message of

oncoimigciiH nt and guidance.
Interestingly i tough. Dr. Ste.-re

| started out as an ngrlcult ut'e major at

St:tl< College in Mi-higai). Receiving
a Rhodes scholarship, lie spent three
years at Oxford in studying and teaeh

ing. bis return !<? this country be

went to Harvard where In* completed
| Ills work for a Ph.l>. degree. lie

j worked for several years as an assist
alit to Rufus Jones in the department

|of philosophy at Hnverfoiil College,
later succeeding liim as head of this

jdepartment, in which place lie lias been

I located tor the past six years.

| lr. Steere is the author of many

hooks. His latest publication is one
called "Prayer and Worship."

PHILOSOPHY CLASS TO
GO TO WILLIAMSBURG
Approximately ."n members of

Mrs. Milner's philosoh.t In class
will go to Williamsburg. Ya.. May

12. substituting ibis trip for the
usual philosophy project. The group

lias chartered a Greyhound bus for
the occasion and plans to make the
entire trip in one day.

Mrs. Milner will accompany the
group to Williamsburg, where the

class will be directed to all points

of interest by tile local Williams-
burg guide. All those who do not.
go to this old city, which has liecn

I rebuilt as it was in colonial days,

will be required to make the usual

art creative project required in the
! course.

Baseballs, Steak Balls, Screw-
Balls Feature Guilfordian Picnic

Tin' night was clear nml cool. Thirty-

nine people were silling around a <-:iui| >-

tire. One people said to >inotlit>r : "Until,
tell lis :i story." Until sang out, "No-

body's business wimt ,1 do." i Inci-
dentally, Dan wasn't along. I Then she [

turned to li. K. and pleaded. "Uoliert, J
.sing ns a song." "Yes main." said j
court iniirslmll, "I was working 011 the!
railroad, l'atsy.v-ory -ivy-a.v."

Then a great wave of voices led l>y j
one blonde voice pleaded, "Ed. give us j

l hi' i'rodigal Son," Iml Scuttle wanted

to lie coaxed. Finally lie gave in and

preached a magnificent sermon! There

were 1 hollsatiils of conversions and
smiie were so cnllnisia.slic as lo beg for

1 >a|>tism by immersion. This, however,

was denounced as impractical, since in

the afternoon had been decided that

in April water was for the eyes only.

Yes, these thirty-nine people with

(Continued on Page Two)
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SEVEN YCABINET
MEMBERS ATTEND

NAWAKWA MEET
?_

Spring Officers Training Con- \u25a0
ference, With Carol Strauss

of Duke, as President.

(EASTER HIKE IS ENJOYED

.'l3 Students Attend Breakfast Meeting

of Old and New Members
at Jefferson Club.

Seven members of tlie < JulIford V

cabinet yesterday joined representatives

lof colleges throughout the state in the
I:* 1111nal meeting of the State V cabinet
I for the spring officers' training confer-

| ence at Camp Nawakwa. located about
| IS miles soutU <reeiisboro near
Kaiiilleiuaii. The seven tjuakcr stu-

dents were Marianua I >ow, V. W. presi-

| dent: Pete Moore, V. M. president : Bar-

bara Hamlin. Milton Anderson, Fred

' Itinford. Linden White, Kdwin Boring,
Hampton Price and Teddy Mills.

! The Nawakwa con ference, which
: lasts from Friday afternoon through
Sunday afteriuon. includes discussion
?-'roups, addresses, and recreational

activities. The Ouiiford students were
iu charge of two devotional periods,
Friday night ami Saturday morning.

Carol Strauss, of I Mike university, is
piesident of the group.

With the departure of this group to

Nawakwa, the sponsorship of early Sun

da\ morning hikes moves off campus,
nlii,M|iiri, ti... |>l,im irt.v le continued

lat tli r treat. Last Sunday morning

iln new Y cabinet nn mhrrs entertained
the old uiciucrs with a breakfast hike

. at Jefferson club shortly after ilo'clock.

;The hiking and eating, even after the

j early start, wciv faultless, but the

( swimming was cool. In spile of the

i temperature, live stalwarts look to the

! deep for a refreshing dip. The lium-

! her included Milton Anderson, Butch
Wilson, Freddy Binford, Oloiia Lcs-

jlie and < 'orky Parker.
tin Faster Sunday morning, a group

of studints. representing all walks

| of life on the campuus, aros-* and left
Founders about ?" o'clock iu the dark.
The sun did not come up, that is.
visibly, but the group stopped on one
of th" bills for a short service and then
continued the hike through the woods

and back by road considcraly before
time tor breakfast.

RALPH CASKEY WILL
GIVE VIOLIN RECITAL

Italpli Caskey. Cnillord senior,
will conclude his musical career
on the campus with a recital in
Memorial hall oil the evening of

May u. Coming to tiullford from

Kloii. Caskey has appeared many

tiiins. both as a soloist ami with
the college Chamber Orchestra, lie

i is well-known as a musician, hav-

ing studied in Italcigh, taking les-

i sons in piano and band instruments
| as well as volin. For the past two

I years he has been a member of the

A Capclla choir and has appeared

on many programs, both with that
organization and as a violin soloist.

His accompanist for Monday
nights's recital will be Mrs. Jess

' Alderman. The scheduled program

is as follows:
I. Sonata in F .Major (first, third

and fourth movements), Beethoven;
11. Serenade Melaiicholhiue, Cliai-
kovsky : Wellciispiel, Kdwin (irasse.

111. Pcrpctuum Mobile, Kics: From
the Cane Brake I for tiddle and

pianoi, Samuel tiardner. IN'. Con-

certo in 1 \u25ba Major, Mozart.

Librarian Requests \
Search for Books

The librarian requests that all fac-
ulty and students make a check of
any hooks which they may have tak- >

en out of the library and return any (

which have been taken out by mis-

take without a proper record being |
made in the library. The following j

books cannot be traced and are badly '

needed: "Text Hook of Histology, j
Cow dry; "Red Badge of Courage," j
Crane; "The .Minister's Job/' Pal- j
mer; "As 1 See Religion," Fosdlck;
"Othello," Arden Edition.

There are others which cannot be

traced. The library service at (luil-

ford is based on the honor system,
and this request is made in good
faith that there will ho a prompt

response.

SCHEDULED CONCERT
POSTPONED WEEK

*?"

Date Has Been Moved Forward!
on Dornseif-Behrman

Program.

RECEIPTS TO GO TO GYM

Tin* joint vocal concert I.v Mayo*)

Bchrmun ami Kileen Dornseif wliirli

i was s heduled for last night lias been

postponed one week. As tln arrange-

ments now stand tin* program will IM>

presented in Memorial Hall on the eve

j ning of Thursday. May .*, Sponsoml

jointlyby the two athletic associations

nn tln campus, the concert is expected

Ito contribute materially t < the ever-
growing fund that is being raised for

; i lie new gym.

The forth-coining program, llieludilig

several duets, will eonsist of both elas-j
sieal and modern compositions.

Although both performers on next
Thursday night's program are fresh-

men at < Inilford they are widely known,
both on campus and oil', and have dis-
tinguished themselves as singers well

'above the average. Miss I>ornseif, so-
prano soloist with the college choir,
recently won first place iu the south-

eastern division of the National Fed-
eration of Mnsi<- Clubs contest, and was

\u25a0 among the winners in the national con- ,
lest.

Maxes Bchrman only recently won

viry encouraging comment from Nor- j
man Condon, a bass-baritone with the I
.Metropolitan Opera company, as a re-
sult of an audition with him. The |
young baritone has previously had fa- j
vorahlc auditions with both Lawrence
Tibhet and Frank La Fargo, Mr. Tib-

bet's teacher.

('hurdling wiili tin* road gang, ail un J \u25a0
studied phase of t In* erimiliology

?ourse. was experienced ly sociology |
H4 last Sunday at tin* Itattlegrouml
irison <*anip. Praying. preaching. nud

ringing wont on as religiously as if tin*

'ongregatioii had gone to church to re-

i<'sil ili*ir new spring outfits?'but may

M' thero is something to this compul
<oiy business liftor all. for Milton An

lorson attended his first church ser-

vice since discovering that there was

10 Santa Clans. Philip Kelsey ob-

served that the eonviets wire little (lif-

erent from other church-goers for,
?vcu though the meeting was held out

leers, the men all ran for the back

BANQUET DATE OF
JUNIOR - SENIOR

IS ANNOUNCED
May 7 Is Set for Annual Affair

of Upperclassmen;

Many to Attend.

BIG TIME BEING PLANNED

| Social and Promotion Committees Are
Active in Trying; to Make Banquet

the Year's Feature Attraction.

Plans for the annual Junior-Senior

banquet, wliieh will l>e held the night

of May 7, are in the process of com-
pletion under the direction of Alvin

Meibohm, junior class president, and

the social committee of that class.
The college roll carries a list of 57

juniors and 47 seniors who are eligible

for the banquet, which is traditionally

line of the feature social events of the
spring semester. Members of the class

are now consulting each of these people

as a step preparatory to purchase of

food and completion of details for the
program.

It is customary that members of the

uppt r class be ignorant of the plans of
their inferiors concerning the motif

of the program. That is true this year.

Some seniors have accused their junior

friends of annoucing plans, similar to

those of "The Pot Boiler" playwright,
and not having the ending prepared.

Junior officials refute that accusation,

i however, so there is no way to deter-
mine the truth of the matter. Juniors

affirm their belief that the banquet will

be worthy >l* acelaiiii, and anticipate
the night which will carry the proof.

Assisting Alvin Meibohm as mem-

bers of the social committee arc Cora
Worth Parker, Catharine Beittel, and

Pete Moore. Members of the promo-

tion committee are Emily Cleaver, Jxiis
Wilson, and Eunice llolloman.

MARSHALS CHOSEN FROM
RANKS OF SOPHOMORES

Six Students Are Selected in Annual

Faculty Election to Act as
Ushers for College.

The annual election of marshals by

tlie faculty was held at its last meet-
ing. In the voting, scholarship is con-
sidered. although candidates need not

I necessarily bo in the highest scholastic
standing. They are chosen from regu-

lar members of the present sophomore

j class. Those elected this year are:

I Wilhert Kdgerton, chief: <iuy Thomas,

Ualph Dcatoii, .Mariana Dow, Mary

|<ray Coltrane. ami Alice Swick.

Tin marshals net as ushers at all
public functions of the college. The

new marshals will assist the veterans

\u25a0at the commencement exercises.

Criminologists Go Churching
With Road Gang on Sunday

scats, differing frmn tin- usual run of
eniigngntinns in tlmt they wore trying
in get us fur nwny frtmi the <loov as
possible.

A |ion of bloodhounds, collvonicntlv
placed just outside 1110 Kates, lifted

tlieir voices vociferously in tile liyiuns,
assuring tlio men that "A Charge to
Keep I have," and "Fear Not, I Will

Follow Thee."
After this pleasant ceremony was

completed the criminals, many of whom

were serving sentences for gambling,

went hack to the only recreation that
the camp offered?gambling; and the
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